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PAINTERS' STRIKE SETTLED

Mutual AgTteipeqt y loon Reached bj
and Employs.

DANGER OF BIO TURMOIL SEEMS PAST

Tarn I pUlesM Xot Mad Pakjlle
la Pnrsnance ef Mataal Coni.

ul Xot to Air Their
Aelr, .

The painters' strUe has bean settled,
.Iter continuing Qvr a perto4 of about

two Weeks. The term ot the settlement
cannot ba secured on account at the fact
that both aide absolutely refuse to talk,
but It la understood that the employers
have signed, or agreed to sign, a contract
similar to the old ope.

It la understood that very few of tha
painters have as yet returned to their old
places to work on account of their having
plenty of work where they axe, but as soon
as the Jobs oa which they are now working
are completed they ill resume their old
places.

Tha strike baa been ona of the most
peculiar In the history of strike, in tbia
city on account of tha fact that tha men
who went out have hardly lost a day's
work. As soon as tha strike was declared
tha union notified tha publlo that it did not
wish to Interfere with work which had
been planned and would furnish man to
do It This announcement resulted in an
Immediate demand upon the union for
mora men than could ba furnished by Pea-pi- e

who had work to do. Arrangements
were made for supplies and work wag car
ried on at about (ha same rate as previous
to the trouble.

Neither side seem to. have any enmity
atored up for the other, but both, now
that an understanding bag been arrived at.
seems to feel the adjustment reached Is
best for aU parties concerned.

Tha fear of a sympathetlo strike among
building trades unions which at ona time
Beamed to ba threatened, haa passed away,
and tha labqr teld seem cleat of any ob-

struction which will bar tha rapid progress
of building and Improvements. In Omaha
inis summer.

GOES TO COURT FOR BROTHER

TateeprYr-p-4 Yonth Appear
', Wkis a Teanger One Is

Haa ted.

An amusing eas of mistaken Identity
occurred In police court when James

of 3819 South Fifteenth street, was
arraigned on a charge of fulling to edu-
cate his sqn, James. By some
little circumstance tha Impression obtained
that James was sitting on tha front bench
and accordingly tha supposed James was
placed on tha aland and partially exam-
ined. When asked his age the boy replied
that he waa 17 years el age, and then the
police Judga suggested- there surely was
om mistake.
It was then explained tha boy on the

atand waa James' brother, but for what
purpose he left his work and came to court
was not learned. HI evidence had no bear-
ing on the cas In which his brother was
Involved. Tha defendant was discharged
on the promise that he would vend his
eon Jamse to sohoo) at least twelve days
more, at the end of which t)raa the boy
will be 16 yarg of age and therefore out
of tha jurisdiction ef the truant officer.

9. N. Stevens of Gibson ba been taken
bit police court on a charge of falling to
educate his children, JL )J and 14 year of
age. Tha case wag discharged an tha prom-
ise of the defendant that he will endeavor
to comply with the lav. Mr. Stevens said
he thought his ion Eddie had been In
school right along, but It appears that
Eddie hag been playing truant for a week
or more. Judge Barka gave the boy a
kindly talk and It I believed that he will
aeak seat of learning without further
delay.

MANY WANT TO TAKE CENSUS

Already TweatrrFfve Applicants Hv
Piled Barnes with Board

ef pdoeatlpsb

A lively scramble Is taking place to secure
position a enumerators of the school cent
sus. Already more than twenty-fiv- e appli-
cants have filed their names with thf Hoard
of Education, Just eighteen enumerator
are to be appointed and they will he namedby the hoard at the regular meeting lion,
day night, They are distributed two In
ench ward and are paid I oenta for every
name eeoured. Last year the wages ranged
from 193 to 3l,. U all being; done durlug the
month of June. Women are supplanting
men Ib the work., more than half ef thembeing employed last year. In tha selectionpreference s given to thoee who have
served before and to eohool teachers.

KHUO FAKK QPKWS.

Tomorrow Haste n Hie Band
Make Their First Appearance

This Pmaasaer.
Krug park will be opened Sunday.
Tb street railway ooropaay, in sntlclpa-tlo- n

of lnoreased travel, ha improved the
roadbed and put In heavy rail and prom-to- e

better facilities than ever for reaching
Krug park.

The large pavilion which ha just been
completed 1 pronounced an architectural
addition of much merit. The upper floor
la to be occupied by the cafe, bandataid
and many new feature have been added
Including modern retreat for the patrons,
all In tb pavilion. Musters band will be
In attendance every afternoon and even-
ing during the season.

Mortality statistic.
The following blrtbe and deaths have been

reported to the board ot Health during tha
twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Friday:

Blithe Henry Freer. fctfO Chicago, boy:
Fred Ot timer. 3406 North Twenty-eight- h

venue, boy; John O. Puaatko, 1420 Dorcas,toyj Claude Cailllar, 811 Woolwortu ave- -

V
IMMUNITY FROM COLDS
la aaaurad by wearing
linen next tha akin. Only
when you pay tor linen,
gat the onuln

which glvae value twice
over la wear end protec-
tion. There ore cotton
filled substitute which
masquerade ft linen.

WILLIAMS & SMITH CO,

MRS. J. DENSON

aua, boy j A. T. Manley, 1131 Jackson, boy;
Oaorge Duwen. l.ioe North Sixteenth, boyj
CI arte ttrantner, 611 North ijlghteentn,
girl.

Deaths Josech Slliewnkl. 254 South
Twenty-Hght- h. 46; Kthel Bennett. !V24

Marcy. 14; Mrs. Minnie E. Bturges. 1

' i lit i wrnifFriiitiu, a , raiumb muci ,
113 Houtb, Twentieth, 60.

APPEAL FOR COLORED RACE

Address Issped t BapenHcans of Rn
4 fcraska to Take a Stand

fog Jostle,
Th Deugla County Celored Men'e

Roosevelt and Webster club at a large and
anthuslastlo meeting Wednesday night en-

dorsed the following address In the form of
a resolution, it being signed by many of
the most aetlvs and prominent colored
political worker of the elate I

To the Republican State Convention:
Gentlemen We view with apprehension and
alarm the apparent growth of a publlo sen-
timent which is willing to acquiesce In
state legislation having for Its object the
disfranchisement of colored men, the pas-
sage of "Jim Crow" laws, the curtailment.
If hot the abolition, of the public schools
and ths practical relnslavement of the col-
ored people In certain sections of the south.
If tha republican party of the state and of
tha nation will do its duty the wrongs and
the Injustice of which we complain can and
will be remedied. In this fight for Justice,
for liberty, for the right and for fair play
wa want the republican party of Nebraska
to ba la the forefront of the battle. There-
fore, we, the undersigned, representing a
strong and Influential organization of col-
ored republicans of tlouglas county, present
herewith certain suggestions which we hope
end ask be made a part of the platform to
be adopted by the republican, state conven-
tion.
M. F. Singleton, president; Benton Bell,

vice president ; George Wells Parker, sec-
retary; C. M Johnson, corresponding sec-
retary; O. N. Johnson, treaaurer; Levi
Uraduiy, sergeant-at-arm- s.

George K. Collins, chairman; Jesse Carroll,
A. I,. Wilson, Ola Jackson, T. L. Bmlth,
Fred Riley, Lewis Hpady, Alexander Til-ler- y,

Jr.: Rev. W. T. Riggers and George
Reed, executive committee.
The suggestions offered are thess:
In tha language of President Roosevelt,

we believe that the door of hope and of
opportunity should be open to every worthy
and deserving American citizen without dis-
tinction of race, color or religion.

The action of several southern state
therefore. In violation or evading the
fifteenth amendment to the federal conatl-tutio- n

meets with our most emphatic con-
demnation, because they are not only In
violation of the constitution and a grave
Injustice to the colored people who are
thus disfranchised, but they are unjust
and unfair to other sections of the country.
We therefore lrmlat that congress take such
action as may be necessary to enforce ths
frovlslons of the fifteenth amendment both

In spirit, or to reduce the rep-
resentation in congress from such states
in the manner prescribed in the fourteenth
amendment.

All leglHlatlon having for Its object the
oreatlon of class distinction In the enjoy-
ment of public rights and privileges, based
upon race, color, or religion or nationality
I contrary to the spirit of our institu-
tions and therefore merit the disapproval
of the public.

We Inalst upon such additional legisla-
tion as can be constitutionally enacted to
prevent such unjust distinction and dis-
crimination.

We insist that the government afford the
necessary protection to every law-abidi-

citizen in the exercise and enjoyment of
life, liberty and property.

Under our form of government every per-
son accused of crime Is presumed to be
Innocent until his guilt has been established
according to the forms of law. It Is there-
fore the duty of every law-abidi- citizen
to sustain end uphold the majesty of the
law and tQ oppose and condemn every form
ot mob law and violence.

PLANS FOR INAUGURAL BALL

petalla of n's Bis Socln
Fnnctlon Are Being; Care-fol- ly

Arranged.

The plans for the Inaugural ball of the
Auditorium are being worked out and the
hall started rolling In a way calculated to
bring everybody round on the opening
night. The Interior of the Auditorium la
to be turned aa nearly a possible Into a
palm garden and cut flower and plant
will be used. The room under
the etsge la to be used for refreshment
The floor will be covered with aand, and
thla In turn with white ducking, so that
the satin slipper will not be spoiled. A
hustling committee ha been appointed to
work up Interest In the event and to dis-

tribute tickets. The new committee had a
preliminary meeting Thursday evening and
meets again at 12:30 o'clock tomorrow at
the Commercial olub. The member of the
committee are;

O. P, Klpllnger, chairman, A. II. Brant
dais, Joseph Hayden, G. W. Hoobler, J, L.
Paxton, Charles E-- Black. C. J. Robinson,
J. S), Baum, A. H. Brlggs, Jo Barker,
Oacas William. Charles Colt, p. J. O'Prten,
Li. I Kountse, Victor Caldwell, E. E.
Brysop, Qeorge Palmer, W. J. Burgess,
Henry Hussie, John Drexel, C. J. Lane,
George Wright ef Counell Bluffs, Charles
V. Deuel, Charle B. Walte, Qeorge Peek,
D. H. Wheeler. Jr., Ezra Millard, Frank
Haskell. Dr. R. W, Bailey and H. J.
Leavltt,

YOUNG GIRL IN 0PJUW DEN

Walt Toapgr Woman Is Reseaed from
Resort Kept bf Colored

Conple.

Frank Frvain and 14av Jaekson wara sr.
rested Thursday afternoon at lOKH Capi-
tol avenue, charged with keeDlna an onlum
Joint and harboring a girl under age.
not parties are colored, ana arrested with
them a Inmate of tha house, wsre Wil-
liam Madison and Perry Robinson, colored,
and Kittle Thomas, a white
gin.

It Is said by tb arresting officers that
the Thomaa girl was under the influenoe
of opium when arrested and was having
a "pipe dream" with two of the Inmates.
When arraigned In police court the girl
had not yet regained her so
Judge Berka thought it would b a wise
provision to sentence her to five days, In
which she might atraighten out.

Madison was discharged In police court,
a the Plattsmouth authorities want him
on a oharge of being Implicated with an
Omaha colored character named Marie
Brooker In touching a stranger for I1M,

DAMAGE FOR BABY'S INJURY

Nino Hnadred Dollar Awarded fcy

Federal Court Against City
of Omaha,

The Jury In the caae of Wtllard Methlok
Salsbery, Infant, by his next friend, his
father, Cyrus Wlllard Sajsbery, of Iowa,
against the City of Omaha, on trial In the
United States circuit court, came in with a
sealed verdict Thursday night. The verdict
was announced awarding the plaintiffs t!W0
damages.

Suit wa brought for 110.000 damages for
Injurle caused by a defectiv sidewalk la
front ot the Thurston hotel In January, 1903,
py wnicn me infunt child ot the plaintiff
suffered a broken leg. The mother Just
after getting out of a bus at the hotel on
reaching the sidewalk stepped into an open
coal hole. She was carrying: the infnm r
tho time and not only the child but the
mother also waa Injured by the fall.

Another ault for 2i,(no damages from tha
same cause la also pending agulnat the city
lor injuries sutiuat by the mother.

Attention, Maccabees.
All members of llolllstsr Illy No. U, are

requested to meet at tha corner ot lh and
Seward streets, Saturday, 1 p. m.. May
14. to attend the funeral of Lady Mhinle
Bturgesa. whtch will be held from the
Seward Street it. K. church.

By order of commander.. .

MINNIE PRICIIARD.
CAROUNB riCRSON. R. K.

Plata On Handles.
Th aolf committee of Y Field club has

arianfcvtl (or a haiUlv;' uiftlvi) (3iut IU

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY DEE; SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1001.

course bogy score for this afternoon.
ii is ior team piey practice nq ma winner
will get ), second '! and third U per ci-n-l

of the prise balls. Tiny ll begin between
1 and I o'clock, up Jo Which time entries
will be received.

OMAHA DOES GREAT BIDDING

IxMsn) JeVaere tarpase the Country la
geeaslas Contracts for

Arsay gapplles.

Omaha has won out remarkably well In
the contracts for Indian supplies. R. p.
Jordan of the Indian supply depot returned
from Chicago Thursday evening and Is
much elated at the showing made by local
houses.

"The contracts will not all be awarded
for eome weeks," said Mr. Jordan, "for
there were 600 bidders. When It Is consid-
ered Omaha entered the field against the
whole United States, I feel thla city ha
done remarkably well. It haa secured a
large part of the contracts so far awarded.
The commission first considers those things
on which the price fluctuates and they are
among the largest contracts. Armour A
Co., for South Omaha, secured the contract
for bacon and salt meats, the amount of
which will be 350.000 pounds. McCord,
Brady & Co. were awarded the contract for
oatmeal, amounting to 106,900 pounds. These
two are for the entire supply of these arti-
cles. As has been announced, Paxton &
Gallagher secured a large portion of the
sugar contract, but New York and San
Francisco also were recognized. Wells,
Abbott St. Neiman of Schuyler drew the
entire contract for cornmeal, In amount
140,000 pounds, and hominy. 35,000 pounds.
In addition the flour, grain and fresh meat
contracts have been let and Omaha and tha
state have secured a large part of them."

FRANCIS IS STILL IN OMAHA

"game Old Story," Saya He When
Shown Report of Removal

to Chicago.

A St. Louis paper recently revamped the
story to the effect that the general pas-
senger offices of the B. & M. In this city
would be removed to Chicago, probably
within the next two or three weeks, and
that John Francis, general passenger
agent of the line, would thereafter make
his headquarters In the Windy City. The
paper printed It aa a fact, with no reser-
vations. When shown the report Mr.
Francis said:

"I have Just returned from Chicago and
It seems queer to me (( there Is any truth
In the report that someone there would
not have mentioned so Important a move
to me. I think It le the same report which
haa been going the rounds for some time."

RATE CHECKING ABOUT OVER

Now Grain Schedules Completed and
Probably Will Be Issued First

of Mouth.

J. A. Kuhn. assistant general freight and
passenger agent of the Nebraska and
Wyoming dlvlxlon of the Northwestern;
Frederick Montmorency, assistant general
freight agent of the B. & and E. II.
Wood, general freight agent of the Union
Pacific, will return from Chlcngo to-
day. They have been east to attend the
grain rate meeting called to check rates
under the recent settlement agreed upon.
It 1 understood that tha check will .be
completed today, and this completes the
settlement. The tariffs will Immediately be
Issued, and It la believed the new rate can
be made effective by June L

THROWN QUT OF HER BUGGY

Woman Sustain Slight Bruises from
Collision with, Twonty-Fourt- h

Street Car.

While driving yesterday at Twenty- -
fourth and Brlsto) street Mr. Deffen
baaker, wife of Rev. E. Peffepbacker, giv
ing the address of 8118 Davenport Street,
sustained slight bruise by being thrown
eu,t pf a buggy. It is stated that Mr. or

pulled the wrong rein, which
caused the vehicle to collide with a street
car. One of the wheel of the buggy wa
torn off and Mrs. Deffenbacker precipitated
to tha pavement, with but superficial In-

jurle. She wa taken home la a car by
her husband, who escaped without being
hurt.

WORLD'S FAIRJRAFFIC HEAVY

Big; Rush Just Now en All Railroad
le Th' Section Banning; to

St. Louis.

Line running to St. Louis have begun
to notice an Increase In trafflo in the direc-

tion of that city, which la supposed to be
due to the World' fair. Almost all the
train leaving Omaha are crowded with
people, who seem, to be going to the ex.
position a visitors, The Wabash will
shortly put on a new train, which will
make the trip from Omaha to St. Louis In
the daytime.

If la quest of a dlamad don't fall to
go ta A. B. Hubertiann, the only diamond
Importer In the weat. Value of diamonds
have risen 10 per cent since his last fall's
Import He has not raised his prices and
will not until the balance of that importa
tion Is sold. Special Import ordert for
goods desired by June U for hi next trip
to Amsterdam. Mia looatlon elnoe 1A66 la
southeast corner 12th and Douglas.

Attention, Royal Neighbor.
Members of Pansy Camp No. 10, R. N. ot

A., are requested to attend the funeral of
Neighbor Minnie Sturgeea, to be held Sat-
urday, May 14, I p. m., from the Seward
Street Methodist church.

MRS. E. F. BRA I LET, Oracle.
MRS. O. M. GRIMES. Recorder.

See Sara'l Burns' annual toilet aet sale
next week.

Marriage Licenses.
Up to noon May It the following couple

had been licensed to wedi
Name and Residence. Age,

Bernard J. Curran, South Omaha S7

Margaret Clines, South Omaha it
18-- Wedding Rings, tdholrn. Jeweler,

PIED.

BTURGESS Minnie E., beloved wife of T.
in ii....... o n'Viii.aituv Kltiv ' ' 1m iA n ..... I

8' years
Euneral Saturday. May 14. nt 2:W p. m..

from Seward Street Methodist Erlicipil
church, Twenty-secon- d and Seward streis.
interment vvimi ,

WIND UP WITH CHESS BOARD

Oldest Inhabitant and Careful Ob
server Agree and Then Have

a Silent Sam.

The oldest Inhabitant end the careful
observer had walked many blocks and were
seated in a down town Inn to regal them-
selves. The man Who notices the passing
show crossed his legs under the table, tore
tn expired street car transfer and plucked
a derelict fly out ef his fosmy beverage,
while his companion wound bis watch and
took out of his pocket a letter given Mm,
by his wife to mall two days before.

"In your rush for street cars and circus
tickets have you ever stopped to notice that
some people throw out too much ballast?'"
asked the man who uses his eyes of the
man who has lived long In the township.

"I have seen some people," replied the
ancient one. "who unload too much bal-
last, lose their reckonings and go on the
rocks with a bump. Figuratively speaking,
we all are Inclined to heave over an ex-

cessive amount of ballast and then blame
a cruel fate when we fall ourselves."

"It Is as you say," replied the man of
observations.

Then the chesa board was brought In and
they spent four hours at the silent game
while their fellows were throwing ballast.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks

to the officers of the Omaha police depart
ment, Anctent Order United Workmen, fa
culty and students of the Nebraska Bust
ness college, the teachers and puplla of
Franklin school, the press, neighbors,
friends and relatives, for the many kind-
nesses shown during the Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father; also
for the beautiful flowers received.

JULIA FOLEY, Wife,
Mcllcy Foley, Maggie Foley, Delia Foley,

daughters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

David H. Mercer ha
Just arrived trom tne east on a visit.

Dr. W. V. Gage, professor of dermotology
In the Omaha Medical college, lett Wed
nesduy niuininx for an intended tour In
Europe to pursue a course of study In his
specialty.

Judge Jefferson II. Broady of Lincoln Is
In the City attending to matters before the
United States courts.

James Hamilton of Butte. 'Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ochs, D. A. Hustace of Denver, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. N Holcomb and daughter
of Coleridge are at the Millard

J. C. Fraser of Denver, W. S. Gllcrlst,
C. L. Vincent of Mannville. Wyo.: P. S.
Heacock of Falls City, J. A. George of
Dead wood and (J. u. tiarvey oi .Burnet,
feb., are at the jfaxton.

L. C. Erwln of Hastings, G. W. Mullln
Of Fapllllon, Jrt. A. nnoy ot Hpauiaiug and
Phil 8. Easterday of Tecumseh arevut the
Murray.

Frank I Jackson of Fairfax, S. D., and
O E. Ostrom of Lincoln are at the liar
Grand.

J. L. Troop of Concordia, G. A. Schley of
Dallas, Tex., and Frank Carruth of Denver
are at tha Aiercnants.

Railway Notes and Personal.
Judge W. R. Kelly and wife returned

from a trip to Minneapolis.
J. A. Munroe, freight trafflo manager of

tne union x'aciuc, is ouc irom an eastern
trip.

U. A. Worthlngton, assistant director of
maintenance and operation ot tne Marrl
man lines, oaseed throuKh the city Thurs
day evening on his way east. Mr. Wortn- -
liigton stoppea omy a iew minutes in
Omaha.

Tha annual meeting of the state grand
lodge of Masons will be held In Omaha
from June 8 to 12. The railroads have
made a rate of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip to delegates from all parts
or tne state.

The Union Paclfio World's fair folder
would appear to have served as a text book
for the St. Louis linos. The Missouri Pa-
cific pays this folder high compliment by
copying a good deal of original matter and
reproducing u in a oonaensea rorm.

Daniel Wlllard. vloe Dresldent of the
Burlington Bvstem. and George W. Hoi
drege, general manager of the B. & M.,
have arrived in Omaha from a trio of in
spection of the lines of the company In
the northwestern part of the state. The
officials have spent about one week look
ing over tne properly.

A special train will arrive from Call
fornia over tha Union Pacific fliinriAV vn
irug at 7 o'clock bearing 1& members ot the
California State Board of Trade. The dele-

gation represents the business interests of
California ana it is on Us way to Ht.
Louis to advertise the resource of the
state at tne nuriqs (air.

ueorge yv. Anderson, jr., traveling pas-
senger agent of the 1'cre Marquette system
of Chicago, le In the city. Tills 1 Mr. An-
derson s first visit to Omaha. During hie
stay nere ne win aisiritiuie among thecity ticket oftloes some verv beautiful fold.
ere Issued by his line, which are descriptive
oi inn summer resorts to ne touna in tno
territory through which the Fere Mar-
quette runs. This road makes a specialty
of carrying tourists who seek the northernhealth resorts In whch to spend the hot
summer month. Mr. Anderson will go
west from here, probably as far a the
ooaat.

T

Boys'
School SI.50
Shoes

This shoe has always been one ofour leaders and our customers knowas well as ourselves that no shoe eversold for 11.60 can begin to compare
with It for wearing satisfaction.Shoe your boys right while theyare little and their feet will nevfcrbother thorn when they grow old.

i Extra nalesmen Saturday who knowhow to tit boys' nhoe right. Bendtha boys to us Saturday,

1 DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Faniam Strf't.

a Omaha's Up-to-- D it t Shot rlejn f
ram nil w if isuiiiaaii&3BhTtgw

IN THE SPRING
most Investors ars renewing their Investments' or looking for now fields In which to
safely placa their monay. Thoughtful people lll ba glad to know that The Conserva-
tive Savings & Loan Association, 2u6 South ltith St., Omaha Nebraska, hus never pj4
a less dividend than I per cent per annum, payublx semi-annuall- and that it ulTers a
continual Investment without tha trouble ot renewal.

Certifloetes from $100 to 15,000 are Issued at any time and are convertible Into raih
practically at any time without discount. Besides this, we will loan the fare of la
certificate or any part of It at any time.

Present assets, fl.tf 0,000, secured by flrt mortgages, agd an ample reserve.
The more you Investigate Tha Conservative the belter we will like It. and tha b( cr
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Men's Spring
Worth $13.50

Tomorrow going just tlicso strictly
high grade suits. They that picked below

regular price. minute these excellent suits
you'll recognize quality eluewhero

?13.r0 $15.00 they're much,
secured just enough suits tomorrow.

Men's $18.00

Twelve dollars men's eighteen dollar
such ordinary thing, tomorrow going

suits. They identical pattern
quality you've paid 118.00 earlier

paid than stores.
never better suits $18.00, you've
bought better suits $18.00 tomorrow your
choice $12.00

Boys' Suits Worth up to $4.50
Will be Sold Saturday at $2.45

prices boys'" $4.50
Saturday These boys' spring they become
broken them. sizes different

They sailor blouse, Norfolks, Norfolk, double-breaste- d apd three-piec-e

suits. greatest offered boys' suits.

Men's

mwm m..m . i

than and,,,.,,.,

SSanSaS

on
MEN'S

HATS,

$2.50 Your
choice

Swell Spring Hats In slies nl
60 different to eleot from. This avary staple

also some very haps young
Una will find latest oolors, each. M

"ohampague" "gun that ao popular season.

Most Phenomenal
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Goodyear Welt Shoes
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Fair Hints

Purchase round trip tickets-ra- ts from Omaha, fll.M.
Correspondingly chsap rates from all points.
Take aa small amount of bHggnge aa posslblit.
Avoid checking small pieces, such aa tolencopes, grips, etc.
Have your name and addresa printed plainly on your trunk.
If you have anything ta check have tunic checked to World's Fair Station.
Reserve sleeping ear space as farahead as posnible.
Bocure rooms or hotel accommodations at early date.
Select tha shortest and quickest routa thus uvoldlng unnscesvary delays and

saving time.
Leave ths train at World's Fair Station which is five miles from Union

Station. This savos time, annoyance and much confusion In big crowds.
It you are traveling Last or South purchase tickets through via tha

Wabash which allows ten days' stop ut Ut, Louis on all tickets.
Get a Wabosh World's Fuir folder giving maps of Grounds, Ouildlngs, City

of Bt. Louis and othar reliable informatlna. Fur Hi tea, Map.i, Sleeping Car
berths, call at Wabash City Ticket Oill e
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HARRY E. MOORES, G. A. P. D.,
OMAHA, NED.
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